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Taylo~ goes to Wasbington 
Explosion, fire hit 
Physical Science; 
fire truck crashes 
An explosion du ring a routine ch~mtc.a1 trana:t~r 
Friday mo mlng rouc.hcd off .. amall (trY In the Phye-
leal Sc lenc.e BuUd lnL I. C.rbondale nrc tNc k re-
..,nc1tng to l ht' c all colii dcod wlm an automo bUe . 
The fire, which WA h r t."po n ed about JJ:S5 •. m , 
b)' GeraJd 5Immo.,., a junl' )T from Kank.u~ . cau.ed 
c1amqC' to one _all and Ik."ve r aJ c-t illng panc-Ia , the 
J'hyalcal P lant repo n C!'d . 
The: fI~ •• , put out by 1iCUdenr.. In [be- lab. No 
injuries wre~ reponed. 
Two 0retn0cIta _rc ~ II> me ~ 01 
tbe nu, ~ from ,~ OatJand $tre<!( n .... Kldan 
• .and anocher from the campul fire lUIion. 
Police ~ponrd thai rbe- lrud.. from me Oat! and 
5c:red •• uoo , driven by Jack Ht't'm . w •• procc-ed-In'£arth on Oak! &nd •• • • ruck by a C I r , oina we at 
on and Aven'-K'. 
ca r, draYerI by Ccorae S. Count_, dl.rtn"dab-
ed YiatLinS profea80r of educ.a1CX\. coUhSed trim me 
fronl end 01 the INcl . """" around .. rttlnJ the bact 
end of the truct. -eat OYer ~ curb and c.ame to 
rea .. aina .i tree.. 
Counu ••• tU.en [ 0 the sa; Ue-&1t:b Sen-lc.c when-
be .a. <reate<! lor a ~ad Injl;ry &DC! reluee<!. 
H~m .u Laten to DocIo" H..."ual nero be 
.... tr"t~_aud for mlDor lnJurtel aDd rele-aaed. 
Da.e Weyer, a IlremM rIdIJI& DO the bact of the 
'ruct al me ome, ... no< IllJUrecI.. L . . 
Ac:c.onltna to repon a from u.. Pbya\cal Sl!1ftCr 
BuUdl.... the er;pIoalOft .... die re.dc of ... " Ie-
_ .. chemical IlUCIJOD" c..u_ ..,. die _nQion 
of eodlum ad _.er. A _ . ~ __ ddpo CGm~ wtdI a 
bald. or __ • WbIcII ~, bad _ Ie It.. 
The .... _ of u.. aodhl ... ~ _aur tGUdIecI of1 
die expIocIcm _ tire. 
A _ of ba-. Ie cbe ....,..I~ SdeIoc4t ~ 
~ ftftlIled --.. _ of __ ~lDa 
.I ...... _of_. 
Classe8 in 8es8ion Monday 
CIa.... ..uI be bd4 .... lJIItft,...,. offtI:ft wIIJ 
be """" "" ~, ........ "" doe ~Uor'. 
offtu. 
Board of u...tft _n -.rred WId! P""-
Dd~ w. Worna PrtdaJ d>a ~ of • day of d_ 
-.ad _111: • . IlaNllldp CID __ .... noaon 
-.... II> ~r ..........., ~ m_r prior to 
IbuI _a ~,..... 25 • 
...,...r D_ K_ _ PrtdaJ _ CIrJ 
Hall wfIJ be ~ .... aU dry -..-. ..uI ~ • 
• ..... JIIay ~ II> ~ die _ ... __ aIt.. 
1lIe ftJ'ftDftl ..s policE m t ......... r. -m Itt _ dIIl'J. All ___ wfIJ be doaoed .. -" .camd 
11> __ : _""CoorslU_~s 
........ _ .. -... .. c;aa* -sn ,.. ............ .... ... _ ........ .. 
....... ......, d ............. ..,.... _ ... _ . ... ~"IIIIDet ........ ... 
. ..:;:..... '~ .. • ........ - ........ .... ~ .... __ r 
" u.-.. ~.... . . ,., _ talk ., .. 1IIuy _ weft. 
Uuy .... -.w.,......... ".ewe r 1M _ fII., ____ ............ 1J"CIW_·dieJact-
.... ~ .. ~ ..... '!I'IIId ..... cJ:-- . ..1_r .... Jr .. _~ ........ 
... ,... 15 JINQ ...... Jr _ .. ....,. ..................... ., diQ. " A.ar .. _,;.' "'!!!~"'!!!"'!!!'!"!'!''''!!!'''!!!'''!!!'''!!!'''!!!'''!!!'''!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
.............. 1.7 Od AI ...... dleJllllk»IDrce MJIIK bee . .... ,1IUar, 
diu ..... _ Jr ~ ......... ....".~ e.er .... Ida .. 
_ . " .. _. --. .. 1twae. MOler'" _ __.- .. die .... '" diQ. 
T_ MOler, t_r cIdof '" .. '" II _ ~ ..... ne ror-r aawar,polJce 
............ alldoooSW ....... 11M a-.-.... ___ 
... ·Ii pnfer .. _ • f1III- ODe ......... doe _ .... - -.. weft...-.... Ii-. polICe ........ _ ,. espeJ1eace4 _ wtIDe _ • 
.-:\ doe _ 'or It, .. "'.. oftIc:u III doe CIdcqr:> ,...... prrlod. .. mer AJd 
.. II • r a&kL "81 pnIIIU ~ .=n-poIlce ::,. ~ ... force bad a c;iIaIa '" COllI-
_.... lop lJIIhoaraJly ..., ......t ..., operated ..su doe 
Non:lleul s.edoD peGIIie. I Ida life. ~r .... -- cl:tef 01 police ..., doe police 
dd&* _-.Jd_rIIr.,..doer. dem _,Cailoe to adIooIlII comml'doner "'"der tbe 
AacI If we couW won &oFd>- doe wtJUr - w .. a ~r COJDIIllUioa form of local 
er 011 I,,-"'or.r. It could poUce_ III anodIer com- ..... .-..- at <hat a_.} 
be • beJInaIDI 'or e<>opera- mun1ry lIurtnI tile I U m me r '"Nor It aa,ome were we 
rIon In oDIe( are .. ," mont,,". racUt." MIller aiel. "If 
MUter IncI!coled Jhat be... MUier aaId """for_row<- any me "'"*" doe law ...... 
_re IIu rHIe. til 4efeocllnC IlJary police ...... wu presenI. tbe .... treatment .. any 
.... record of 'ormer tDtIJ- Iy OCI ,be Stu Security Pollee ",ber lD&II-bIad: or wlllte," 
lory police tban pro"","", IlId two were OCI ,be relUlor Miller lIaM U .reM tile 
any new auch u.n't. Carbondale force . ror~e worked tnc.ludtn& Irat-
He- .. id hia mea ,,,ended The aUllltary police tic conrroJ, crowd control aa: 
Tay' lor goes to "88hington It h I at Ie '""nta .,.., lire •• ...... " watchmen for bu.a1ne • .e •. • • -
(Cofta....d1.Q .. ', piln Of a procnm. we are ~~~~D~~':~:':~:I=' 
IUUCt cbanae from tile 0Ul- In I much better poalJlon to tr.nlportln, prtaonerl : 
IIcIo." T.",.,. com_eel. br .... -- cIuon.,.... .ull.-outa. parcl!ntprla-
TI)IIoraa.ldoaeofbla''''' Taylor .. tII leach It SIU caer. II> boapItala. cbJld 
decl.Ion.'· .... to join !be th lo l ummer. tben will be ...... cIIe •• wo!tina Wid! tile 
Sc.bool ot au.tne .. tacu1cy. on leave reprl"k nllna (be UnJ- St.::rtfI". Oft.lee. and I"esaae 
sru Hwbere I hive been p'ro- veraUy Ln Wa.hlnctOft • UAJts. 
vlcled numerou. profesalona! Tlylor, .. ho came 10 stU In MUIe:r plano '0 anand tile 
opponunlUet noc .pparent It 1967 after obtalnlnl Ill. becb- upcomUla pubUc beartn, 011 
m.n y oDIer unlversltlea," elor'. dear" from oat .. ood doe '~ awDIJary pollee 
Durin, !be pllt 'wo ye.ro. Coil" .... Huntavtlle, All •• hJa 'orce to defend doe former 
he .. Id, he ha. completed ma.(er'. II the Unl'renl(y at force • 
... mljor reaearch prolecu Rhode 1.lond. KInS·IOII. and D ., E . 
Iha' required lime. money and hi. doclorate In bul l ..... ad- al y gyptlan 
other Untve r ltry re~rce •• mlnhnnrlon t rom IndLana ............ ~ .. -...Jaa. 
tte . aid both black pro- Un .... er.lry, hi a nalt 01,..,.,. .....,. ..... , .............. 
t~.aor. and blad: lrucR-nrs Provtdrnu. R.L. wht're hJ.a :::,.,~-=...~~ 
bave ~n anlered becau. paremB, Mr. and Mr • • WU- ~ . ...... JtOl . ..... a-
many people Ire locked in Uam C. Taylor , reaJdr ar ............... ~...... e.MI)s . 
rbe "poYeny pocter a 01 l~ Howell 51:. He wa s tbr ~ .... o.ar~aft:_ 
A""rnertca" and rh1.8 country, Ur,1 Nelro UoenJled pubUc =-:.-.. ... ~ 7 
the ~t advanced economy aCcount."t In ~hode , .land.. =-:::::.~~ -.., -
1n tbe world. won't Ic r them At stu hJ • • rt1cl~ . and a,.-.a ......... ..,.. ...... . 
OUt. .~che. b.a¥eexpreaaedcon ... ~ ....... ~ ..... ,.. I . 
Tbey al so bave been an- cern to r tbe fUN Te of yowl' ~--"~"""'<Oert 
red, be .. Id. becouae many hlack Amorlc..... HII re - ~~..==:: 
e duc.'t'd blaet. cannot caab .. areb bas reaultftd tn • con- ::-.":."1:[:> ~4......... . ..... 
In on (be promiae. of I bllb- cluolon lba, It I. a fallacy 
er education. I-iowt"ftr. in to btlle-Ye mat • h1&h school 
.plle of tile .. tbinp. be u.1e1, IrlcNa'~ I. bet'er .ble to 
"we Ire "'" Fin, 10 drop perform Ir_trlol , .. to than 
nul. and _n toe do IIecome I hIab acbool dropoul. 
--(JOO.Q.UO.O(I 
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LAST DA YI 
"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN" 
AT' 2:004: 15-$:30-11:45 
Tuesday 
~ • ..plludill_ 
oIlWO~""""'f~ 
• llIU mill _ ..... ne OIlIer 
t. cHnca4 ..,. Doe t.e_n 
aN p&a... !q IJft a COIICIrn 
t.cer III Ibot ..... _r. &ccorcl-
.... IDSCl_ 
WeeJcaed adb!!lia 
'Molly Brown' at Muckelroy 
SAT\JJ\ OAY 
UnlYenUy Exre ....... ~"­
Ie ... : _ lor newly 
e1eC:led mwlJcfpel ~
~ 9 a.m.-~ p.m.; 
Illnc:beorl. 12 1IOOft. Uol ... r-
olry Center. BaUroo .... . 
and Pa rente. 10 a.m,-12 SIi1IDJ CII!!>: Meetln" 7:30-
noon, Uoloerolry Center 9 :30 p.m •• Wham 222. 
Ballroom A; Campa tour on Srudenufor a De.moc:.r-artc So-
stU lOU,r [rain, 1:30 p.m., c1ery · Meertnc, 8 p.m., AI 
UnJvenrtr-y Center, Sem1n.ar ~oom.. 
par.~"d~v~r'~:::'( ~~ Summer "'Wile Thrl(~r "l!n-
..m.-4: .lO p.m. , Untveralty s Lnbble Molly Brown," )u · 
Sxperf -Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU SliNG YOU 
1. ec-ed Presariptlo"I, . 
1. Coned FiItlfttJ 
3. Coned App_ranc. 
Service ayailable for .oat whil. you wait 
r----------, r----------- ... 
I Sun Glan.. I I : 
I Contact Len... I ~ I_Ion obi. P,icos; 
~-- ________ .-J ~ ___ ~ _____ .-J 
CIcHed Thun. ~ ftOOIII • 0.... Uat1I 1 ;.lO ".1ft.. lrrAo-o.y N....-, 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
"I ~_ l",flOG - Of . ~ H . .... ..,... ~ '$7""" 
16th aAd MoftfOot , .....-rtn - Of . Co-.d. Opto.....utll .. .1.55000 ()epenment at M"ole : Sum-
me r Mu.lc aM Youth. 3 
p.m.. Un!ye r .uy Center. 
BallroomM. 
Center, MI •• l.a.lppl Noom. Iy 1"'-20. 8 p.m. , Muc h ' l -
Depenmenr 01 Mualc ' FacuHy _.:ro:!:Y~A.!!Ud~l:!:to:!.!r~lu~m:!!;... __ -_-=======:::::;:===========:::::::=====:! 
recttal, Steven Barwlck, 
prole...aT at mu.lc, 8 p. m., 
Home Economt~ . 1408. Coun.el .... Ind Te.rtn, Ceo-
cer : .. donal Te8cber. Es-
aminatSOD, a a.m.-" p.tD •• 
L.w_ HIll 141 ; ACT I!~­
Imlnadon. 8 l.m.-12 noon , 
Morm Library Audito-
rium. 
So u, be r n Illlnoia SpedOl 
Olympic:o: A,bleue c:ompe-
don by Soutbe rn nllnolll 
menUllly r eUlrclod youdI; 
awenta: awl_a. fkld and 
fracl, • a .. m.-ll noon, Mc-
Andrew Stadium, 
JeWiab SnIIItnt A .. oc:bdon: 
Open for INdy. TV and 
ltereo, 8-11 :30 p.m.. A03 
S. Wub1rlpaD. 
-.10 PUma: 1-11 p.m •• oOYI. 
AIIlUIorillm. 
SllJ..DUne1 ClIIb: Informal IN 
Ind a~ 7:30 p.m.. 
Ho_ ECDDOIII1cI. PlmUy 
LiYtJII LouftIt. A4mIMioft. 
30 ...... J.,.... SponI J.mbo.-: 
~ess.rcraDoa. 11:30 •• m.. 
moct _. I p. .... Nc.Aa-
dnW SIadIum. 
SUNDAY 
Depa..--.. 01 ....... c, UnI-
"ntIJ Cbotn _no a 
p.m.. Lul ...... CbapeL 
SIU lC.rate CIab: Pnc:clce. 
10-12: 30 P.aI .. Pulliam HIll 
G1ID. 
Alpba "'" AIJ*iI: ......... 6-
' :30 p.m.. Ualft""Y~­
_. ~_C. 
Oe~ 01 MIIidc: _ 
WQrbIIop, Jool, 21..25. ':30 
....... p. ... Norrl. U--
brary AIMtIIortIlJll. 
A"",,,," R-.uuaaoa and 
ACI:IYtdH for ..... ~
Pulilim Hall Pool open 
7-1 0:30 p.m. 
Je ..... b Srudem Association · 
Open fOT srudy, N and 
lleTeo. 8-11 :30 p.m., 803 
S. Wulllnpon. 
Indh'ldual Rudy and academ-
1e c:ouneellni lor &tuden ... 
c:omac' Mn. R.mp. 8-11 
I.m.. woody Hall Win, B, 
Room I~. 
Of'ftce 01 Commuter , ~r­
r1e.d and G ra",,"'e 5nIcIonta : 
SWIm Ie_. 3rd ... -
....... 9 I.m . • Lake-oo-<be-
Campus. 
You n • Soc:iI11at Allianc;e : 
Metana. 3-~ p.m •• Uolnr-
. I1ry Ceater. Room C. 
nelio XJ: Metana. 9 '.m.-
~ p.m.. Unlftralry Cer>-
ter. Room H. Greet Mem-
berehlp [)rtft. 
NtcroblolocY: ..... lni. II 
a.m. - l p.m .• Unt •• r llty 
Ceft!'er. Late Ih»m. 
_n, Teac:ldnc: ~allnlr, 
1:30-3:30 p.m.. 0n1e Au-
ditorium. 
Girls • ......., NlVht 
Hi;II»III . N All Nit/ht 
THE CLUB - S. IlL 
~.s::-- WI1GWS ~!#.'u 
L~eff_I_" __ _ 
~k'l I't·s M4KES YOl ' HAWt· TO BE HW.'C'O· . .. 
ES9( 
__ ·1 ....... --
--_ ..... --
.~-.. -..- . ...,. 
WHY fUSS? 
Leave The W riling To Us. 
(Y ou won't have to lick Itampi e .. he") 
CoL F .... ~ •• IWCIeC _rdaa 
dille preOlpJ ....... <If die ....... ApoUo II c:~ ... 8t dIe....,kuc .. __ 
...... iIodIcafM .... ...- _II .. ..,me 
~ 01 die ........... nI!~E • re-
'reober Oft 1IdeIatk:~"II""I"'11tJ' lIupace. 
80r", ............ T 01 die Apollo • 
ml .. _ wtddI drded die _ 1& .. [)e. 
umber. .... referrtDs 10 the amc:ellallon 
01 • cIiDDeT 'or PrHSdInII _ aJId the 
uu ........ OIl the eYe 01 !betr hlalOrk: fllIbt. 
Qutle _rora_l)'. 801'1lllJJ .... COftCerned 
.\dJ the WI In morale ~. pre.l*JU!a1 
"I· __ r preoumahly wouI4proride. 
Tbc1I dlere were die oI>9!ouaty mltrod_. 
cOlli __ IOn __ o1n1ftrly the w.o. 
erat ~ 01 cIoIUn apenftor a ahleld 
co keep tbe •• tronauu fTOm brearh1nc the 
lame .. aew~n ., • recent pre-.. con-
ference. 
Tbr banPI' In boIb eaaa. 01 coouae .... 
It rm. · -Wlwanted one" i:b.ar La. And the r e1n 
11"0 a(Jvn,Ue»<>G!As l>eblnd teej>lnl Amen· 
u ' , flue moonmen QUa_ranUned both beror~ 
arut afler dlelr .. np. 
Plnl. lbe odendtlc oI>)tcdYe 01 delermln· 
In, _ r IlYIna or .... 18_ or rtrue. do 
o r -dJd niln on lbe moon woWd be bInde red 
po.ally U .~ce explorer. .loYenJ,. con-
'.~ted the lunar surface. (A pre_at con-
cern ~ Us. ac."Dt18ta. in fact .... wbetber 
UI. on Ven ... -U ..,.,nrually dJ.acooered-
. U1 be nan .., or ,enenled from "dirTy" 
R .... ·lan 'pace-c,ratL ) Ac1mlttedly. utronau[s 
u" u many p rm. .1 do pre.1denta or = :-;~/aaI~' ::~~."" bel"" .. ....., 
Wore lmponant . the ce lJI • , U&bI bu." 
cr}Jda1 poulbUlly lba. the Apollo II 0""00-
.... " could WIItnowtnaJy bnna bact danJO rovo 
form. 01 lUe . Tbr three·week. """t·m",. 
qvaronttne .111 belp .pace· ... ney doc.ora 
..... tbar po •• tbW-ry only U the pr~­
nlp' laolarJon 1. t'fl~cth'e. 11 • crewman 
pu lick . Iclenn a,a l imply want to know 
wbether eanhJy or celestial rorcr. Ire to 
bl.me. 
TIle Apollo II prec.audona. In fac •• were 
ou",owtba 01 • UttJe·pvbUclud bu. 01.,,111-
coni pro\'laIaIf 01 tbe 1967 UN Space Treaty. 
'Wbiell e .. elwied Intemallonai Ia. Into the 
~ ....... IApUy and morally. die U.S. a.· 
coma"t. muat preftM barrnfuJ concamination 
01 ,,",Ie.oal _. Il!Id ....... awold brlnJ1n, 
bact .... ~rra.1rt&! .... ner .biell mlp. 
c.a ........ ...,.. c.ban ... in tbe eanh eM'iron-
meDt. 
So II O'Mr-meC'!c.u.tou. or eftn rldJcuiCJI\U 
AI lbuDn:.lni A pn.-1dltnt or newwman ro A¥Old 
hIa prm. may ...... r ""I"WorcIIy. the .pea 
a.,ncy Ia _ P!audlta, ,_ aUb c:rttidam. 
lor I •• con _ MIndrIII 01 tbo 
many pia ... man baa ",,,rtnJnclyor caUoualy 
poU~. "'.poI>8lb1e world drbono bape 
'1>&C:O will _ be one 01 .~m. 
---. ...... ... 
....... J ..... .. _,.. ..... ~ 
....... ..-r: 
,. .. twr E;"..J. _ ' .. 
. 
Publit Forum 
t ...... ~~ .... ___ 
:. -a:: =-.::':. ..... ==~:: 
...... .............. --- ....... -C=:::. -:::" -:..:-::--=-:' : 
..- ............. ~ ...... - .. .... ... -  ...... s- .... _ _ 
::.~~ ~..:.:::: 
.. .......,~ ............. ,-
--............ --....---- .. 
== .::-~-"='= ': 
... ... -~ ............ -
-- " ......................... a... ~ .. ....-----.'*-~ 
....... '*"" -- .............. ... 
----......- ... ~ .......... .... 
..... ~ ..................... -..-. 
~ ... -.-... ....... ---_M_ 
Pentagon an internal threat 
It bqIna 10 .ppear that the 
f.wo!1k rllb . wlnl accuaalon 
burled apIn .. orudent prole_B. 
black mill ...... end other oo-ulled 
danaeroul e I e men t II-,ha, the 
coun.ry Is In danaer of hoinJ 
*.royed from Wlthln - Ia. Yalld 
obee rv at1on. Tboup ['hoe obMr-
.,aclon la eound. [be real enetTIy 
Ia. no< been properly Identified. 
Tbr Pentagon . pr1m.rtly re<:o&. 
ntz.ed ror Il a ~.~r to de_roy 
&b road. ~ I &! so 10 be tbf. 
mo.llt.eJyc..a.ndldMrrneft'ecthely 
c.A-rry out Inremal d~-.ruc:t'on. 
In lato }""" t~ Pentagon an· 
nounct'd m.r U would accepc [be 
n!COmmendatlOft of :be Nauona! 
Academy 01 Scl""",,_ end bvrn 
12.643 con. or pot.onou. mu •• reS 
po at Unlled Surra mUlUry In· 
.allall""a nthe< IIlan IItIpptn, It 
acroaa the COUIJU)' by nil 10 be 
wmped a.o die AI!4n[I~ Ocran. 
TIle K.InI1a. bad oald tIw aIIlp-
J!InI tbe deadHlraiinJ mat"nal_ 
by rail ~d be hau_ (to 
our beal<ll, ~). """"" the 
pn>bablllty of ca.«ropblc ace I· 
ete. ... "~~J' nU:· Tlk-
p ....... bad ~ed 
111 .be ~ eatr..a the 1_ 
of A_Ttc:a a c:id_ry to _ 
prood.lcu!cl p-.uty, buJ filially 
__ 111 ~ 01 poaI-
1!OilT. 
T_ cia.,. diu __ 
p ....... d«Ja. a ,,~ P .. 
c:I,/Ic IftItIJI <nIn ~ roUlD& 
AI .... la "'"ada. ....... 150 mOe. 
_ '" SaIl Lab CIQ.. ___ 
do!DIy dIeft -... II.-. _ u· 
III_ II _. _ • ur· 
1001II '" "'QIluy -1ItI, wtddI ~ 
__ tnupcmed. _,--n. .. y 
.-. u., aIIkiaI. "ftC! 110 bDm_ ~_ lor the 
.......... --~ ..... _ Ib~ cartn.a _ 0.1, 
~_-.a"" 
.... _ .. dIe......-. 




_'" .... .-.u 
that muM be dtspo~ o r. Ju. 
l.ut w~t [he Pem.aaon d1.eclo!lCd 
ml, I[ wu conduct1na open _ir 
[rRina of Be rve .U and omr r 
deadly "bernleal. at mrer oIIu 
In the UalIed _.... Intrrnal 
de.-ructioa la quire well covered.. 
s:tnce (be me. are K&lU'red 
~:.~~1~= In ,YtMl. Ala· 
A H 0 u • e- GoYentmenr Ope:- I-
tiona subcom mt:ttee beartns lD 
M.y had _ qllltr Cl'1tIuI 01 
the P_III""'a atWmpl to bide 
~I':'actoc:.,,,: 6~ a.IT~ 
Vallr ,.. Utah. In M.=ef968. The 
Arm y hod reprotedly cle!>1ed _ 
Ita nc ..... IU had tl11ed the abHp. 
F Inall y. Army ufftcJat. eonc.eded 
mat the ""-1> bad _ kI1Jed by 
nerve , •• C b., accJd,entaUy drt}). 
bled from an a1rpl_ durtna the 
[rae 
Whlcb brtn,1 u.a to IPlOCbt- r 
IlId .... p .. bUcized point 0/ p_~ 
procedure-. For. Ie .. four 
~.TO the Army baa __ ~
IUJbly d_""," POll wUfan 
&l"M'U aboard commercial ar-linen. TIle P-.pI __ 
this pnalee foUowtna an a.rtkl" 
""Ich __ red III !"be NatJOII&I 
CalbOIlc Ilrponrr. 
n.. . nlde • ...nn.-o bySeymour 
M. Hrrot>. CIted Army replI_ 
~'. d8led 1_ 7. 19(,5. _ Ia_ by die ~ 01 die 
Army ~adqaanUJI • " ........ 
100. 0. C. II apIldt.1y __ .... 
.. mucb .. dine pJ.Iao of • 
lethal ~ ..... UTrlI&U, 
~, c-. W abJpped • __ 
d.mc' OIl • COInme-rcial c.arrte-r 
__ -.y _QIluy.-.con. TIle 
rept_ as ___ .... IDDcb 
larwer ~n an ... albl .... 
lor ... ",*", 11M I2CIetIuI e-. 
I~ ............... ...:II .............. For ......... __ ~4J-
real .... 711. ~ 1961. 
dNc:rtIIe8 • IDCDDd .... nru.. 
_ IN .... I~_
.....,......ttaer. 
HeniJ .... III _ antde dIM 
....... _-....-,.-
kIIIaI .... - .... ....... 
III -.-, ....... _"' ..... .az, ..  __ ...  
Dow Rlc.b aooaa n.",c be-en ah1.pped 
rrom baM to bl.e . or r'TOm coun-
tT)' to country. " Herah went on 
to ck8C..r1be eofTlt' of me I~rrrt 
warlare "1_' III rile Army oroct. 
pIlH. cltlnl panlcul.r1y ent1lru. 
..... 01 die ecovrpa of tIwI MlddI" 
",ee. upoble 01 t1Illnl 9'1 pe r 
cent' of lis "tatml; ruJlremia. aI., 
tno ..... rabbi. f""er . ""Iell ~ 
k:IIl up '0 • per eaJI of Ua .Ie· 
Uit'. and lea"e many otbe'rl with 
~Ie .U"' ..... and Q fe<rer. 
• 1I0OI otaI buJ pera~ dlae • .., 
twb1r:b efta tU:(l. m<mtt-.. to CUft ~ 
TIle Hen!> otUd" as .. """,ned 
rI>or _ army tKbntul manu.enpr 
publlaI>ed In Doc:emhor 1967, bad 
defIcrtbed .... • C·119 aI ",raft 
... dell.ber_ly eraabed by nm· 
D1DJ 11 OWe r an embantrneru .-: 
bI&t> -" 10 Ie. one of the 
oIIIPI'InI c-.Iner. uacI tQr the 
arnrt •• 11""~, 'l'lIe-J"e' wu 
DO dam.... _. hid Her .... 
·-n..re ... DOapparur ....-r· 
ad .. 01 die , __ """'mer· 
cUI IlIJ1-'" _"" ...pod" In die air or crull from ...... 
be~ • _ tqIoer apeecI.-
IXU _ 1DCft ... doe _ of 
.. rtoua da~ (0 carao.·· 
In tho ___ 1_ of the N .. 
donal C .... Uc RepJner, _ edI· 
lI>rtal eugeored _ the Armr 
ho """Ired by eona:re-IO .... _r the ___-
.. _ ......... c-ral.l1. 
COIItmerctal .1 r II. e r carTJ'bI til.-. pi'"- 01 ....... _ 
_ up ... cr Qduea1 Or II • 
1ft nil • .-....- of "'-badIIJ ..... _ a ~r,.. 
drr tatillf oIJ from _ 
Atrponlll ....... 7 
.~ ...... -...-. 
pI_wtdI~ ..... -... 
c:ra-. .. ... "'.. din I ,.... 
.....- J""" lit. ~ AU 
doe .. }' ....... Ork-.,.-
__ clra_ their _ tn. .. 
rtft'f. .... ....... ..,." .. 
~ 01 - p....,w. ..... 
~ .. -~ ....... 
.. _"'- ........... 
_ l.....-rlf , . 
...... ~ ......... 
....... <If_ 
af .. . 
I 
~ 
'Uk.o..man. next .cl1 1"1' rederal crop subsidy'-
n.~ __ 
'No. "" ........ wwry a lhal I'm r-ol~ ~ old" 
I... . ... ..1 J . ... . - , 
Cartoonist s • vIew 
the youth movement 
... Clll-.T.., 
. "Sft, ..... ...,-.......... ~ ........ 





EdwanJsvilIe ~p08 leads in facol ) . . appointments 
_ ............. Oar- ... ndlyol~ He... catIoMIIIe c •• p •• ~ .dID~flIcalII'onIla. 
....... ca..-. ~. __ SlUeUod- • --- ___ p..a P. aa--.~"aUawlll 
~ P. eo.IIII ... __ , OAbIaII. __ .. cI!IaI....a flI .... . lie .., •• i" •• prol ••• or flI 
flI~N.J~._"'" • • Dale Sadda ... .....s de...-- 0' -.-doll ~ ar die ~
,........ Ia doe E..- ........... Ia tile __ ...s ... ....... ~I __ .... ca..-. E !II 
~ He ....... -r.. h ! 'P IltI-I-. EdDcaI- ... I._r .. ..-..ram dine> • lie eened .. flI 
flI .... catlo. ~ ~ ... die IJIdYerIdlyfll"- .or of .8Iact AlDerJ~ •• ~ KJeacea .. ~
s,racaae lJIdftndly _ .... ..,.. lie lou ......-.ed as _as SbIdIes .. :"~~IIII1_R.~s,eea_· Ia~ " m..- • Art- ·Staa Ud- ..... _ flI _ u _ _ 
.-eftit}', ~ U .. "oeralty. -.. 
.....- UdIlIdt. a _.-e Gtid> J~ GJIlaa ... 
flI .... YorI< CIrJ •• as _ al'i""'ftd .. ..- pratea-
.....--r ID tile PI8e Ana &Or cf ~y lor tile fall. 
~ HE lou a Pb.D. .Ia.er. apr 1o, quarters. 
Irom .... Yon: Uahentry 1*-1970. AI'er reeelTm. 
&lid lou WIlla a. l-""I taJaDd bta doaoraJ dopee Irom Du-
Ua.Iweralay, _me UDlft r ally, be ""'lIb< 
Predericlt J. c. .. .- ... uSe. on HllI Colleleand 
approoed as pnIIHaor ID tile CU'Gn ColJese. 
£dIocMioB DlYbIoa. A aaOVe Ita.IIIDn N. Wlll~, • 
flI £JIll Claire, WID .. be re- _ flI Sl.. Louia .... named 
crlTed bIa PII.D. I rom-tile Unl- dean of •• udeo •• at tile Eel-
Wule, R. Ftsbel wUI be 
noldnl reaearcb prflIeuor 
of _ .......... o. rile cu-
MIDLAND HIW 
Golf eMt 
$1 .50 (or 9"'" 
&pond propoud ~ .arclnUJ.. Campua, and pro-fe- ssor in lbe- Floe- An. 01"-
lion Hr h.I. .6 • doctor at 
education cit, rt"~ from Colum-
bU Untw: u u y a.n~ b.1a UA 
leac.h1n& a~8 1gnme,u ... I[ 
ytrp.~1a " ale CoIIeF, Nor-
--., ~. A profea-
so, of _mmem II MlchI-
,an State lJDjyer.lry. be 
oer>red .. chloel of <be MlcI,-
IpJl State Vlemom A""_rr 
Group. 
Gene hUll Haloo .01 aer.-e 
I Q rbe Social Sclencel Otvl-
aloo. E duclre<I ID ChIno and 
in caJtlornta be bu beea em-
ployed ... lawyer by rbe lIe-
pubUc at ChIna and b .. "\II1II< 
$3.00 Cor all cia) 
Board r~pprove8 plan 
to replace cla88es 
An oddltDi [0 tile pUooecI 
Humanl.t ... BuUc1iD& Comple, 
.. 01 "'~ doe c1auMOm 
apace 1_ ID . be June a Old 
Main fire, . be sru Bout! of 
TN.eel decided Priday. 
Tbe board autbor1zed arcb-
Itecta ' 0 upand tllelr de-
.,,,,lnl of me complex to re-
place approximately 43,000 
8Qu»re t ee I: at c1auroom 
apace loa. In tbe II reo 
Funda toUIln, a1moat $5 
mUllen ' 0 repJau <be lost 
::u ~~ ~;~7''::!~ 
bly. ll1Cluded In tllta arnowu 
U"e fUndi for the removal of 
me hJ.ortc laDdnu.rt' a rutn • . 
T b e Humultlea BuJlcllna 
Compln, wlllch wUI be lo-
cated nortb of <be UnJoerslry 
Cauer . 'a no .. c.I me arc.bl-
.~' I dra.1fIa boarda. 
Prealdent Delyte W. Mo r · 
rte cold the ~ that ex-
..... &lon of the complex [0 in-
clude new c.la.aaroom apace 
-.Jd bo. "tile mo« aenalbIe 
dll!!l [0 do," He ocIcJed_ 
..eb ... e"'enal... -.Jd be 
. be qulcke. way to recOUl> 
tbo. 11ft loaaooa and _ II 
-.Jd won: on "0 clea1ped, 
"'T...~ pI~' .. be Iua 
.aIked -.twI,. willi archI-
tec:u 00 tile lItaalIIGIt)' of re--
IlOt'IDI Old Wala, ... t .... 
tbe1r optaIaM .... .. tile 
bodl4IaI". IMeruI trame bod 
.. ffU-acI IIIc:h __ ft dam-
... tt.Ii .., _ CIODII:rUC:Uoo 
on. d _ lie aaltiy 
poaUIII .. 
". u.mnIr)' ~ 
eaJd dial be -W ''Ute to 
_ --... "'-die cUre of dot 'ok! .,... 
Center to add 
several seta 
for moon walk 
Doe'. loa.. a TY ... odD 
.... to _ doe I lnt_oo 
die _~ eo- ... tile '--U 
....... Pan)' ......... 1eI1a 
... lJDMrUt:)' Cu ... r ....... 
("-wr_."~~1D 
..... 
A ___ ........ 
- __ raITY· .. ..... 
be _ ....... .- ....... . the o.-r __ .,... a.W 
__ the_ 
n. nIIry o.-r wIJl 
.. __ ..... ..u dIe_ 
..... . --.ac:d,. _ JIOI!ll _ ..... 
.. _ .... _.....,..,... 
-
pd- .f - me ,-... e~ round Old 
Maln. Alele-ld ~ W~le r 
I\all. and Shryock Audl[o r lum. 
Morn. uld (h~ ttl. "dis-
cudora. and thougtu . " ire 
.U1 on JJl appr"Pnau me-
monal to be e r ected on tbt 
d ee o r Old Mutt. He • • 1d 
mat f!¥e ryt:bln& o f value t. 
belns recove red t r o m tbe 
btdIdiD&'a rulDI , a.o<I ,b. < 
the... ltem a ml&bt be .sed 
•• momento • • 
The board dJac:usse<t but 
toOt not action on propoaaJ. 
lor I memorial. 50111",.·1000 
." boarl members Included 
~ whicb advocated erecrtnl 
• amall er r"t'plic. of Old MaJ.n 
Oft tbre p.reeenl .ue and ap -
other to "leaye Old MalA U 
! I::-rt':''; ~.rI~,.,"~,:,-~ 
to yla1r:ora.. 
A rUt new procedure to 
nocUy a"ulrnc. and alumnJ 01 
job openlnl" In educa.1on bu 
been cIo.-eloped by .be STU 
Place-menr SerYloe. wh.1cb ... 
"."rt:tna quite weU," oc-
corc1iD& [0 He rail Lo rpnt, 
••• lManr cUrcctor . 
Eacb week buUertr... are 
prepared liatinl lpedllc pa-
I n-. lor nlch <be 011100 
!Iu reool_ requeota--one 
CO'I'e rm. opentnp In t.1nde r-
pneo <I:lroup ~ .. cIo 12,!.be 
....... r f o r )mJor coIJ~,coI­
.... &lid unI.-eron, opeftlnp, 
CopIaa a~ m.UecS WI each 
Pr1dIy 10 rep. rranu who.~ 
aft -c&IIlplS aod a ovpply Ia 
aftJ1all6e o. • b. aftlc:r In 
-0001)' HaJJ. 
..... Ie" •• .., of 
H ... ..., "-lost 




~UMS IIG TENDERLOIN SANDWICH REG. - 65( - NOW - 55( SPECI AL FRI. & SAT. 
• 10AST IEEF • HOLLAND HAM 
• COLD IUDWEISEit ON TA' 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11am - lam 
703 L MAtN 
D.lly E.YP'''n C ••• Hlecl. 
•• ec. cI •••• Iookeel 
•• , .. tur •• • r'ou.a. 
(you just can't compete with Bikinis) 
Fi out handy order form on page 7 
ODd PJoor ~lder, Field 
. ; Pt.M Sd.u "" TbeSupe.r 
SIuda. Pleld 5; Tbe p......u... 
g~y •. ~.~.Pl 
5 \I p. n. laIpb'. ftaIdera, 
PIeId 6. . 
16-1Dcb-...... 0 n. Tbe 
Bta: Houae. Pleld 2; Tbe Nata 
n . Tbe a.dIole. Pleld S. S I 1 f·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
J ~~~~-L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • eBSto televise Crockett run 
PrIday 1I1JIIr' • ..o-,.rd re-Ia, "_ • die _a _ 
ltntltlb ConImClilwealda tract 
.. e e t. In wtdCb sru'. IYOry 
c....a- raa lb. Unl<ed StMe.· aecOIId lea. wW be 




. c~ akin, wid> Jolin J ' f 
CuI .... Mel Crey. and Char- , 
ley Creeae. qualJlled to re- , 
p~ die U.s. In die neat i 
bJ beJnJI die lint ..... r 1InW>- ~ 
era' ln die I~yard daat> at die , 
NadeDat AAU m_ at MIami. I 
Pla. 
9y-p-tlan Classified Action A\ds 
no. DoIIy .~ _ .. 'ripl ... r-.a _ -...._. No ........... ___ ... 
'""- _ -. I>2S; >_ 
.... '-.1..10. wt-ow....,-. 
..... 
I' ..... o.b. -.. ..... Pp$.. 
• .,..... .... o.HT, .. z . ... 
__ .... _r .... -.
",.. -.. 
Pat ~ -r:.r=::; _011_,,_ 
-
.. _-:..!:'::;:-o';':':"; _ 
~o..rISO ... 
&0 c:frIIo-.o rn.. CaD vm.-...-
~~~"~ I ". 411 ..... ~ 
:-::'::1 ~~~r~: =...n;..~~.~ 
C" ........... .a . ~,.c..I­
.... .,......, Afla,.,..,......£1-
~ .. -........... ..... 
' -41rr- ...... AL.p.a .. ...... 
,... ,......l1:JD. IlJM'2 
Trlr • • 9 .U'.J ....... ~. --..... 
..., ..... ...-r • 1M lid.. ....... . 
cr.L. __ ........... ~I. 
-.. ~ -
.- ... ~- .... -.... ~..::-.:.' .... --or..=.-' "':~ 
J~ .... ~ ......... 
-rr ...... we...,....,. ..... 
~~~~-.... ~ 
..."..,....." . .. 1 .............. .-
-. ................. ,dr>-
~ ... ---.::; 
~t~' ... = JIiu..._' __ _ 








. _ J ..... , 
T ..... ~1V __ ......... ..- ...... _ . 
_..,. ........ -~ -.-.-w. ...... ..... 
...... . __..,_ ... 'l'V_ 
Homesickness plagues girls 
with several odd symptoD18 
,.. tbe .mIlDer_rUbopa 
bdaa ~red • SIU dJ1a 
_mer dr_ ...., tbelr ddrd 
_. c:enaIa pecu1la.r aymp-
111m. aft beeomIDJ Loereu-
billy com IDOII am"", tbe hili> 
oc:bOolONCleftto. 
A &laZed. tar._.y 1<><* baa 
beJun to creep Lnro tbe e)'e. 
of many .... rtaboppera wben-
"~r~ 1.m~~.ud 
tb e m .... by.urta whleb 
ervp. dally -.. ID all 10 de-
U •• ..,., lDdlcate. that tbe ex-
dI.elMnt of college IIle h&a 
- ... -~ 
---
cot completdy e ra.ed all 
~ of bam.. Trytna to 
adopt tbe cool DODdla\ance 
willa chanctertua coday'. 
co\lep ..-. mo. _rt-
aboapper. would prefer dee 
to admlttlng to any bome-
IIetDeu. 
Howe'ft:r. _ben que.rioned 
obwt tbelr temporary life at 
SIU. moa 01 tbe bIll> aehool 
1IblC:bnt. were eaaer to ~ 
C '" •• at Ie... 0 n e or (wo 
"pIece. 01 borne" that tbey 
bad lound no ~aeemem lor. 
AnJUl obe<I ple.. lor more 
food. better food, or ju_ .,me 
lood. _e ... voiced by almo .. 
all t b e wortaboppera. and 
e.eryoDb ml_tbelr!rlenda 
from home. Olber common 
_OIl!. am"", tbe big!> oc:hool-
era JAcJ&aded c:ara, batbrub. 
_ Call openers. 
SDS members clarify goals 
More oped1Ica1Jy •• CIIt-
<:ago Jir1 oaId abe mlaed tbe 
Cube' b •• eb.11 announc:er. 
Jac:t Brt_. while a Obt-
clem lrom Deanr Lon"", lo r 
CoIondo'l cool air and_oter. 
0Ee honea teeaapr ..:l\IoIly 
admitted to mlutnC ber par-
enu. mel ae.eral otberwort-
aboppen confnaed that tbe, 
rulUed tbelr qa or uu 
more man aD'I one elllt .t 
bcme. One bardy a<IJIIen, 
como:atned tb.sr. tbe~ ... no 
piaU lor ber to tan ber 
da117. mOe-i""I ,.., but ber 
compton. _ .. drowDed our by 
_ otber Clrtl wbo __ ed 
m ..... eIeep • IliIbl-
..... c.oaIP ,.,.... _ 
.. poodliclMM f1I die .... 
lfCIooI Tit •• , r. 1fodtII6ait. 
.... aft • ., ,ean f1I CIt-
,..-.......... beIIIIId die 
-"*-
........... tide IIIPP"""-
III Wr. CIIQtea W. ZoooIdier. 
........... ~f1I"'" 
1'IIuI:nI WOJbIIIap o:IIIce 19$9 • 
....... .... .,adler<llftc:lor 
.. die eom ..... _. Wol1<-
....... 
Priar to .,.. .. CD ~ III 
19$7. z.r-tkr beId "'''',po-
__ III tbe '-_r. AI .. 
ueoc:1ate ..- • SIll. 
Zoectler ald. "M, pr!Dctpal 
._ to dJ1a m.daaiaft (tbe 
dleael1 10 In tbe -.!ary 
ocbool... _ - of my au-
deoto ao on to beeome tIHCb-
en 01 dram.sa." 
AI-a,. IIIlerHted III wort-
I.Q& wid> y<IWII people. Zoeet-
ler ""..,ed ob )'earO .. tec.b-
oIcoi dl.reax>r 01 tbe e. .... 
_ Cblldrea'l Tbaare. tbe 
II r.. II>Ch PrOsnm LD tbe 
nalon. 
TbrouJbout hl. C. r ~ e r. 
ZOectler b I. ...... man, 
well-known per1lOn8 weh •• 
Je-nnUe r J ones, I popular ac -
ue ... ~ the- tau Jeffery Hunter; 
" Broten Arrow" •• r John 
LuplOll, ope.ra •• r Eleano r 
Steber ; and Cbarol~ Rle. 
wbo I. now playlnS In mUJlI -
ea" In Ne_ Yort. 
After cr aduoting tram t he 
U_lverolty 01 We .. VirginiA. 
be -' II yeara aldlreaor 
and tecbnJca1 dt~or ar 
Sbore_ood HIJIl SebooIIA 11411-W_. WIo. Po.r a.. ",an 
be "" ... ed .. ~ 1.-
cOJtleo directOr II Sc.atlon 
WTMJ .In MO_ .. tee. WI ••• 
rt,r KVe-ndl televt.ton •• rton 
06 be eaubll_ In t he 
Uftlted _eo. He _ •• al80 
~ona director It Mun-
delelft CoUege tor au yeorl. 
Zoectle.r ~"H u teCh-IIIc.J dl.rect lor tbe SlU 
Tbea".., and co-produ«r 
of tbe Tbt.u XI • &r1ery allow 
wttb IIoben w. J( 1nS-ry. 
an ... 1 ... prote,. o r of 
muatc. He ,. c::wtlUlum fOT 
tbe ,aI .... eompedtlorJ In me 
M1u Southem ~ and 
10 ~r 01 tbe ~mllD 
pen cI die neu Xl .... 
con ... Ituel.nt • 
voic. opinion. on 
1o,.. univ.rsiti •• 
"SbIiI7. ~ _ aU tbe~ 
Tllere are aaore wars 10 be 
ecllacated dian '" iIooka." nt-martecl _ ~ ODII-
tlDllirJ dIrecmr til WSJU. 
S1n1fta atQp • dut.. 1DIJwo 
BOCts. .taa _ ......... me 
aelllor from Nonllllroc* II, 
a dp.reae _ ..... ilia 
feet bod: _ toni>. Wby 
snn "AI die time It __ 
nau. It w .. c:beapar.lDO." 
be COIlIlded. 
Andlooy Kllben, ae Il to r . 
c.a...me ~. '1: wenl to a 
amaU bIP aehool and _an~d 
to _ II I c:ould mate tbe 
rranoltlon." SInin& at ",bt 
boardo" In !be "_"","rel 
room at radio otU\ooI wsn', 
t... added. "stu 1110 hA. In 
e xcelleD! R.dlo-TV c1epan · 
mem." HI. adVice. afmUa r 
10 Peuoreon' . , ••• • " Take 
your (Jme. bur Itudy •• mud l 
I . you lhint ' I neoe ••• q." 
From ivot.a- of tS'per 'ienor:. 
B~nda O"mln • • IJOphomorC' 
fr om Fll rf leld, III. . au"", .. 
(0 new .t~nll 10 appJye.arl y 
for admt •• ion. and """-tnl. 
• iNe-ft r &e'( behind an rrl d-tn. ".l.pIDe:l'ItI. Ind be- . u re: to __ to type ," .... 
acIYlaed. , 
"Teachera _ho e rpect you 
[0 I ttend cta..e. bul do not 
I=Dd tbertlMl.u" t. one 01 
ber pet pone • . She .. Id. bow-
~"rf tbat abe -'l1te-. the 11-
moepbe,.. It SIU becau8e I, '. 
aUIt1de." 
Beaeb party 
A beocb pony for aJlwort-
.boppera wtll be hrld Irom , 
to II o'elodt -IP at the 
LaIte_-tbe-<:&mpu. , ~ 
wbo .. lob to trWIm ~d or· 
rhe before 1. T1Iere wtIJ be 
doadajJ and refft~nu 
la .. r .. dIa .... ~ 
